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Hon. W. T. White advised Mr. Clark, of Redmade à ilotation of Suffragettes in London,
*kýfta9e Would be left with the underwriters? Deer, to, a further study of Solomon. Meantime, it

keeps the government busy to study Mr. Clark.

revision anxiety has the thickness of a Lon-
During the naval discussion' at Ottawa, an honor-

able inember inquired, Where are the Rainbowand the

>_1ký , 4t be a race for the nearest place to, Em- Niobe?" and echo answered, "Not there, my child."

t"entY-three.

a The member at Ottawa who complains of the paY7
90CIcI time of the year to, pound a little ment of thirty dollars to feed fourteen cats for a year,

î4t
0. rtal tnoney. must thrive on a diet of raits and fresh air.

il' MIntreal's civic ernployees patienfly wa .it for Of the Edmonton, Dunvegan -and British Columbia
ry

141crease, the cost of living continues to, make issue Of ,ý738,000 4 per cents. in London, 98ý' , per cent.

was left with the underwriters-enough to chill the

spine of the most ambitious promoters.

for th, ret of us oozes through the
Qfý tlhe twenty-three whom NIr. Emmerson says
Our and industry. What joy must have come to the hearts of the

native of Swaziland, Basutoland, Bechuanaland, etc.,

7 8îefan 
when they heard of the extension of the British prefer-

ssOn, B.A., explorer, does not want the ence to them by Canada!
tribe modernized. Canadian com-

please note. A Montreal paper said that the big Chinese loan

was s(ýttled, and continued- "The loan is for fifty years,
#he

e. '()',ses in Canada last month were nearly but the 'Chinesé government msahtn 6 6 . . . .
In -- which may. explain the cables next day, stating there

other words, property was burned at0
-'$126,225per day. had been a hitch.

ESTIMATES ARE REAVY The vote for French Piver improvements is raised front
$100,000 to $5w,000,

vincial Subsidies.
Tablesý the Figures---Pailways and âW11 and Pro

The appropriations for mail subsidieB intludes $229,500 for
Swell the Total. a service between Canada and the West liàdies, anînerease of

about $80,000. A Government exhibit of fresh and eured food

A country is reflected in the main esti- fish ýis to be made at the Toronto Exhibition, for which there is

a a suju of $10,000.
Year 19-13-14 tabled by the Minister The eubsidies to provinces show very slight decreaseo in

The amount ý!ay be summarized eLs fol- ý0ntaTioQuebee, Nova Seotia, and Alberta. Manitoba gets an
inerease of $617,114, and Prince Edward Island an increase of

Amount. Inerease. Miseellaneous votes include amounts for the Na-tue account ........ $125,850,33S $$,031,856týÉ 1 Battlefields Park and a grant of $15,000 to the Modioal.................... 53;310,845 1,893,959 tiona
Couneil of Canada. The Customs estimates inelude inereases of

À $179,152,183 e.600,0()o for salaries and contingent expenses at the oeveral,
ports. ment 1 of Agrieultu 1 re sire -in-

lit' is requireil for the rédemption of ln the ýeetimates of the
, ""le" this aý -will probably execed $170,000,000. Oreases of $70,000 for exper= farins $50 000 for braneh

gt iu ye 
y

ns, t-200,000 to enforce the Meat anâ Canneà Foods Aci,
orea5e under the consolidated ftnd is shown Btat'O

Md -eanal8ý ainounting to $3,045,815, but on the and $60,000 for cattle quarantine stations.
ea)'thl elPenditure on railways and eanals de-

The drop is made possible in the ap-th()
ýýDacontinenta1 Railway, amounting to CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

týë st $25,000000 last year. There are large
thé'. Since the Canadian Fire Insurance Company commencedeOl()nial'and Hudson Bay Railwaye, the

4114son BàytOreolonial Railway being $7,239-,650, business in June, Y895, it has paid- losses of $1,775,147. The
Ratway $4,500ý0ûû. balance sheet for the yea'r ended December 3ist, igi2, does,

not show how the compamy fared in that respect last year,
tion,ôf the liew Welland Ship Canal is 'Pro- but whatever the lesses were the surplus to policyholders at
initial appropriation of $2,ffl,000. The esti- the end of the.year stood at the substantial surn of $815,431.

ear militi, and de£enee is $10,500,665, an in- The heaviest item in its assets are investments in the shape
Kages On réal estate, 1 bonds and debentures

ThO'rO iS an invrease of $760,N0 for cils- Of first mortl
fer the poist-ofâce, made up largely in ainounting to $QO6ý938. 'Cash On hand and, (in deposit with

bankers totais $ztS,695. There a-ré aiet 16alaïnces totallingi

e'eorks amotint to $684,400 under revý $45,2ý4 41leby agents.
Under capital, the latter being an increase Funds held by the comkany in trust as reserve for Ùn-

for the -insuring companies am-Duqit to

in naval service show a décrease earned premiums of re
smaller sum required for the ý514. The reserve for outstanding losses is $,9,737 and fox

7a, eollege, and dockyards. nnearmed prerniums on the Dominion government- bWs

$214,628.
An idea, of the, progrésà of'the cOffiPaËY in th-e Past fe*

"es Ittlude a half million fer ord'nance be gathered from the fact th-at the p-reüilum in-
i1t. smo OQ0 $Q0û,0ý)0 for years MaY 5, and last Yeu $425,547. Dùringý

for cadet eorpf, come in 1897 was $50,42
for th, engineer services and works, and the saine time the net assets increased froin $106,611 to $1,-

Pemalient force. Thé àppropriRtiOn o52,2oez. The company's capital stock fully paid is $500,000.
4enolý!Oi à incre»ed fýoM si"- 00Q to $250,-

a ètote Of $100,000 for the ne,ý connaught
0ý purellases of training areas geneyely Làhbridge board Of tlade new officers are:-Presiderit,

e1ffi Mr. W. C. ives., vicë-preý,4deht, Mr. A.- B. Stafford; seéretày,

'inatms PTO-Vide $2,500,N0 to begin wýrk Mr. 1). J, Hav-, indUctrial rcrhmitte", mr- 'G. B. MêKay*,

ïý4h1 ý&t Râlifax, and theTe are ineressed ap- finance., Mr G. R, Tinninz. entertnÎnimert. Mr. Fred, W.
r'u "t"rOolonial under variome headg, 8-nd the Downèr; ra'ilwavs, Mr. John Tavlor- rnUnirieplý _Mn Aivîn

"r ferTy to Prince EdwglLd Island is in- 1 1, Mr, 0, 'r. L.ý th roD pubricitv. Mr. 1 'e

Thé PUýjiC Worke Department je asking P'iplev; agricultura
Mr.new depaTtmental build1]ýg5 at Ottawal Mr. Ge0de Km .p

De-Ininion buildings at TàOnto. - There John afid
ng. rý W. reen., Mr.

improvemenu at totobini and àrd G Joser1ý lackson;

k Levis, thege being néw "us., V-Ofýg5iOnql, MT.,lký'n Mc»th;ür.

Z


